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The -Fourth of TUlP;;,ll3ssltitiztguratton: Cere'monieb'ofthe 0: 4- or.'.0: Connection

by .Itailrocid with th•C 'Atlantic Stittesearful
•Earplosion---13urning ofFour SteumbOats,

_ .

• ' Si. Louis, July 9,:1855.
The weather has teen'ililightful during Hifi past

week, and suitable for the gathering of•theabundant
crops now ripening mid being harvested, and about
the beginning of nest week we expect to'see the new
grain coming forward quite freely.' ' The article' of
houris. declining-in price, as is nearly everything
offering in the market.

The neulth of our city -remains most excellent for
the advanced period of the season, and what little
efieffera we have had, has entirely disappeared fromour midst.

The Fourth of July, laftn, was an eve in the
history of the West, and more, particularly of St.
Louis long to be' remembered; au event 'that hasunited with an iron chain the destinies of three pop-
ulous and wealthy States; au event that-will be look-
ed upon in future ages as of vast importance to the
country. There has scarcely ever been a celebration
of the anniversary of •-lndependence Day" that has
contributed so much joy to the hearts of the inhabi-
tants of the States of Alissoari, Illinois and Indiana,
as that of 1855, which was no less than the event of
"the ivauguration of one of the grandest, as well as
most important Roads of the American Continent—-
the completion to Vincennes of the Ohio and Missis-
sippi ltailroiLd—forminga connection with the East-
ern States and the cities of the seaboard. The con-
struction of this road will draw into the great 'Val-
ley of the Mississippi an immensity of the rich pro-
ducts of the soil and manufactures of the States of
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Kentuoky, which have
hitherto found a market in other sections, simply
because the facilities of transportation were not such
as to render it profitable to the farmer, the mechanic
and the inauulucturer.

The President and Directors of this Road, deeming
it a work of nu small magnitude, and worthy of a
great glorification; issued about live hundred invita-
tions to the merchants and business men of our city
—whose interests win be benefited materially by
this great highway and connection with those of the
Wabash Valley—to join in the inauguration festivi-
ties of the day—a day, too. 'hexed to every lover of
American Independence, and the glorious institu-
tions under which we live. Your correspondent was
the bearer of one of these invitations, and participa-
ted in the celebration. and inauguration of this gi-
gantic and momentous work, and the duty devolvesupon him to ,“report progress'' to the readers of the
Intelligencer, which I will enter into as briefly as
possible.

At half-past six, on the morning 'of the lth, the
party assembled on the ferry-boat and crossed the
••ffuther of Waters." At Illinoistown we took the
cars, consisting tsf'a train of eleven and the locomo
tiro"San Francisco,' and started off at lightning
speed towards the rising sun. which was gently be-
ginning its daily circuit, and peering through the
trees 01 the far off hills, ak though conscious of its
mission, and gliding our •way With its brilliant and
daz.zting rays, and bidding us a joyous welcome to
the hospitalities of its Eastern sphere. It was not
long benne the banks of our noble and majestic
river, and these wo loved most dear, were lost to
view, and the snort of our "Iron Horse" on the
wide-spreading prairies of Illinois sent terror to the
hearts of all animal nature, and even mankind itself
looked with astonishment and wonderat the specta
tile so suddenly presented to view, and as suddenly
away elf in the distance. clinging to the tail of that
mighty engine which moves in triumph under the
btu-then at it. back.

The entire train was tastefully decorated with
emblems commemorative of the day and the occasion
—forty-loursmall flags, bearing the Stars and Stripes,
%eared drum one end to the other or the long and
magnificent train, and from the rear car—tvhien was
an open one, and containing a must excellent band.
engaged fur the occasion at Jefferson Barracks—-
flouted a streamer in the breeze some 22 feet in
length, on which was inscribed, in large capitals,
“emu and Mississippi Railroad," and beneath an
iron chain was repre:elited, composed of three great

Ili each of which appeared. in large letters,
•-alissuuri," ••111intiis'' and •-ludiana." The design
was applopriate, tor those three great States are note
linked together with an iron chain. and this elniuec-
tim, will prove of immense value to the intatbith .ts
of cacti and all .

Imagine you see this train crossing "Urinal Prai-
'rie,'.1111A1 rs thirty miles wide, utarlita a tree or a
house is obstruct, tau view, }Lint you have a faint
idea of thy Lua-'unieetse and grandeur of the :hone,
it was Lay goodfortune to behold on the fourth tit
July,

About the centre of this vast prairie the llliuuic
Central IF.AinALLI noses, the Oulu and Misissippi
Road. At this point we stopped, and tic tar Sts ,lie
eye eau carry east, west, north and south can be sect,

WOlion rail. At all the tow us and along
theroad—of which there tire El great littlUIJCI—Wl:
Wen.: received and welcomed by toe hatanitig 01 can-
non, the outu,g tit nags, tutu the snout.and hurtans
from the illt/U.,ttatia cvnu haul ft,embled there true.
the country round. At cacti :italic. We lace Oil hl-
teen °rum,: tletegate,, and Isbell they came aboard
their hearts were so idled with joy ups,, the comple-
tion owns glad. Work, that. luvy were scarcely aide
to restrain we tear whiell Nsa, a eddy. to

.entton of country througn widen this road
pattes, ializt beautiful all.l of 1.110

Si 101' mile, :11.1 tar am tile naked
eye eau peheatate—are heals ul dart: gremi corn, lu-
ters.per.ti Wit.ll golden Lodi ul ui
which In already its shuck, and the rest ripe and
reuuy tur the sickle. All :duly this great ruatl

heittz ul tutu', barley and rye gladden the eye
ea early side, mai glu“illisgMier Inc
weight ut plenty, uttract hue eye. and cheer the
/Immo el alt, mini Clue CLUJ ant help cAelulm—lim,
truly grunt! Mitt sublime the scene. liters aas Sub-
ject Lu.t.ter to lilt eutuutttt ur your paper, but 1. truce
aiready tre.spazttett uputt your Luu.a, and will pat,:
briefly ucer the je,lituu lit toe pruccedtus.., of the tlay-

on we wool, 11141/ 101111140 a the Is ...me shouts
as we al/poached stud departed Irma each al:M.1011.-
11 e atfisted at 1 lisceissses—Otte hitialred and filly
Miles Liens at. Louis—about u clout, amid the roar
lit cannon and the shouts Of the mOI ti suite, Isby had
assembled there, 'Occludes artaind, to 1111.01,0 Lire in-
auguration ceremonic, of the Onia :dal Mississippi
La...Luau, 01111 it, ceiebrate the Anniversary of Amer-
icas, independence. Is nen the cars stopped we were
received and 'welcomed in a neat, and appropriate
address trouts the -ssayor e 1 that city, to widen Alayur
lung, 01 tot. L use, eloquently replied and thunaed

1.4114.4, lu behalflit the excursionists, ler the nattering
usahner Ass %shush they wore lessened by Llie eiliZens
01 1 /twenties. The pistil...tun erected fur the occasion,
was must beuuululty Uceurated with hags, hewers
and wreaths. stand was principally occupied
by lause,.—the lair daughters 01 the N abash 1bailey
—the beauty and elm airy of the "Old .tort. was
there—Lim young and the Old—the soldier anti the
Civilian Stood la silence attal looked upon the scene
there presented :ltd contrasted it with that day
seventy years ago, when the heroic lien. Ciara
reached Esass.askia and wrested that post !cum Brit-
ish domination, and dies eby established a basis of
military operations which suusequently enabled him
to liberate 1 incentses Loin the same power. Clark
and his brave and gallant little baud made the
English surrender that ion upou that day seventy-
six. years ago. 11 hat a contrast was there presented.
the old house that lien. harrisun occupied iu the
"days that tried men's souls," still stands and bears
his name, and is occupied as a hotel. It tel no other
Ciliate, thehistory of 1 incennes is SuinClent to 0.44.1.1-

metuurate theday throughout the hate, and it was
nobly and patriotically periormed by the sons and
tlaugnters et the Salley in the Wabash. The welkin
Was matte to ring by the booming ut cannon and the
thousauus co voices that echoed aad re-echoedhlung
the pliaAd stream that divides the Plates of Illinois
and //Altana

'the stand, upon which the speakers stood, 'sat
thirteen young ladies, dressed in white, representing
the "Old Thirteen mates." Essen lady bore the
mime of a Mute upon a wide baud tutu gipsy hat,
and held in her hand a small flag with the mars and
Stripes and the escutcheon of the mute each repre-
seuted. -Pennsylvania was there in her glory, and
it did my heart good to See that proud name bore. by
so lovely a daughter of the far west. Among the
thirteen I discos ored that the name of one of the
States was omitted, and upon inquiry, was informed
that nut a lady of the entire valley wottiel bear the
Name of Alasouchet4rtts: .Ihe Mate was represented
for what she Was, and her (once proud) name was
omitted fur what she is In the place of the name,
a plain green wreath encircled the hat.

We neatpartook of a sumptuous dinner spread up-
on the green, and within teu yards oi Len. liar-
risen's residence. 'The tabla were ailed with
the •-fat of the land," and owing to the stringent
liquor Law of ludiana, no ardent spirits were on the
ground or to he had for love or Money in the town.
Alter dinner we formed in procession, and headed
by the original Thirteen, paraded through the city,
and nually halted in front of the market house,
where speeches were made and sentiments offered by
some ol the distinguished guests. The maguifiCent
bridge across the 11abash river—over which irepassed with our lengthy train, is a piece of workunsurpassed in the 11est It is bOO feet long, and
bore the weight upon it with all ease. -It was said
to be a brilliant eight to the citizens of Vincennes
when our train, with its waving hags passed over
theriver in full view of the entire city and amid
the roar of cannon and the welcome hurrahs of those
wholined the river bank, and from those upoti the
train.

We left Vincennes at 9 o'clock P. M. and in con
sequence of a heavy dew that fell during the night,
and the long train of cars attached, the locomotive
made but little progress, and we did not arrive in
St. Louis until 10 A. Al. the following day.We had in company Judge Rates of this city, and
Judge Breese of Illinois ; 11. 1). Bacon, el the firm
of Page S., Bacon, who is the President of the road;
the Board of Directors, the Mayor and Councils of
St. Louis ; the lean who put the first spade in the
road, the man who laid the first tyt c, the engineer
who drew the first valve, and the man whu laid the
last rail and drove the lust spike. I. noticed the
lion. J. R. Lightner and Chas. Gunter, of your
county, upon the ground. Everything passed off in
the Most pleasant manner and very creditably to
all' concerned, and nothing occurred to mar the
pleasures of the day.

TheFourth in this city was pretty generally cele-
brated--Steamboatand Railroad excursions were the
order of the day, and everything has terminated
to the Satisfaction of our citizens.

Yesterday week the Steamer Lexington, bound
from this port to Lousville, and when about six miles
above Stevensport, on the Ohio riper, exploded her
boilers, tearing theboat to pieces andscattering hu-
man beings in every direction. The scene is des-
cribed to have been most horrible and the explo-
sion terrific. Out of a list of one hundred passen-
gers some thirty orforty were lost. As fortune had
it a wood boat wet' close by, and through the exer-
tions of the men in charge, a large number were
rescued from a watery grave and the terriblecense-_quences of a horning boat;for what remained of
her after the explosion burnt to the water's edge—-
her hull floats. down the stream bottom side up.
There is no getting at the actual 'number of lives
lost, but it is estimated that not not less than fortyperished by this`unfortunate accident. The Lexing-
ton was recently purcased by Capt. Throop, who
was in command, for $16,000, and 1 have heard ofno insuranee. Tho'boat and cargo are a total loss.The steamers Kentucky and Prairie State. burnt
to the water's edge whilst lying at the port of RockIsland, on the upper Mississippi river. They were
partly insured. No lives,were lost or other proper-,
ty than the boats.

The steamer Knoxville was destroyed by fire in'
the Tennessee river on Tuesday last, anda valuablecargoentirely consumed. Also, the SteamerColbert,
freighted with 430 bales of cotton, was burnt onMonday last in the same .river. One life was lost
on thelatter boat and the entire cargo and .vessel.

Herr, formerly cif your city; and'aow. a
-

94.91Wg 14041940, Mg SlVlllklleltau- - - - -

interest In theEagle office, 'publishedat dolt '
The politics of the paper are decidedlYlinow--Noth-
ing. 'I wish ity•old' -friend • ttabohnded 'success in
his nee' enterprise; and hope 'the' day is not fai dis-
tant when he intl atriunion the' advocacy of the un-
constitutional doctrines and measures of the eo called
Ameriaan Putty.- lie and they should have no con-
necion with•ewah:other. —. • • • •

Theeditor of the St,•Louius Morning Herald was
•chastised on Sunday night. last by Mr. W. Bennett
for a piece of poetry published in his, paper reflect-
log on the character of the family of Mr. B.,Sinee
which time both parties have published cards and..
both rendered themselves ridiculons—the former. fo •

pnblinbi4 the poetry, and the latter for the cowardly
manner in which thejelitistisement was administered...... . _

Thelatest netts from the Plains state that there have
been no demonstrations of a hostile character by the
Indians, and that the previous statements published
of murders and robberies are in the main without
foundation. The Indians are unusually civil and
peaceable. All the trains on the road were getting
along finely and doing well. The party that brought
this news was delayed one day at Fort Kenney by
an immense herd of buffalo, extending on every aide
as far as the eye could see.

Yours, OLD GUARD

One Week.Loter From Europe
rizal of the Pacific—The Allies preparing
toe onothr,- ASSaIIIt— The l'r,a•.h and Eng-
lish rPerinzinaliuy ,ach 0t1,,,--The Oar
Alexander and [he King of Prussia

,j" Eityli4h krinfirentsah Sevastopol.
'the steain-hip Paeitie arrived at Netv York

on Wednesday, bringing Liverpool date,
the :WO' tut. The Ile XS et/Ilii,Ll chiefly ul
detail., of the recent repulse of the allies at
Set .o.topol. Their position._ has not been
damaged by the repulse and :111.airs generally
are eonsidere sati,faett,ry. The to al allied
loss on the 18eh wa. over :5000. The army is
net eritiele,6 'pn good spirit,,, and preparing
ror :ulother :ILSSaUIt. lie corre,pondelice is
onl t•. the 11)01. turther Lade, 'no' ue-
,:urred uu and ur sea.

Am mg the pas.ienger, the Pacific, :ire
s-Pre,ldent Vail Buren and family ;
onfinad we Periy, and Cal. Plume, bearer of
e-narche,.
The steamship Washington arrived at Southamp-

ton Friday night, 29th ult.
The English and French reciprocally blame each

other for the disaster at Sevastopol.
Gen. Pelissier's despatch states that the invest-

ment will soon be completed.
The allies retain possession of the Round Tower,

the Cemeteries and the 2damelpn.
The cholera has broken out among the French

troops.
Gorthakoff's despatches state that the fire of the

Allies has become weak, and that the troops that
crossed the Tchernaya had returned.

Tue LATEST.—A despatch from the Baltic states
Sweaborg has been bombarded and all the stores
there destroyed.

Hangs has also been bombarded.
The Russians admit that the boat from the C0. 9-

sack showed a flag of truce. but treachery was feared.
Great movements are taking place among the al-

lied squadrons.
The Eaet, India mail arrived at Marseilles on the

29th ult.
VIENNA, Thursday, June al.—Generals Broom

and Penneleather, and Admiral Codrington, are sick.
Part of the Furuign t cgiun hoe arrived from Eng-

land.
LONDON, Saturday, June 30.—The Times states
at the Russian Emperor Alexander is seriously ill.
The King of Prussia has also been for some time
and his reighn is probably drawing to a close.

(ikEvr —Nimccutt% \ victim

1..111;11.1N SV,TE3I UV ELEL"r \ lug
and a rumor un the 'trees that mercury had
ell extracted from the body of a sick Mall

the fora of quicksiker, and being
v.-kiwi,. such an experiment, tce accompit-
cd lkictiirs Youmans and *iltzer, the I Ipera-
s, ye,terday, for the ptirito, ,e jtidgittB 1.1,r

ur,elf of the truth of the statetncHt.
We t a med Mr.:fat-di Hyland, the patient.

vin;; ill the south part of the city, who has
een afflicted with the clit.atie rheumatism ftr
m last tell years, lyinn upon the bed in an
tifeehled state, who tald that he had here
.fore trial et cry kiwi of medical treatment
ithout success. Ile held swallowed during
is ',witness vast quantitit s'of mercury in the
apt , of ealtimel blue pills, friail the ef-
t- of e:hich bad nearly ho-t the ti.e. el

, Li, a gluhule of quick-
cur larger .thait a giied ,izetl pea. which he
id had been gathered from the hettimi the

Lath in which lie had been placed.
Ile had beta ,cited ah, u a metallic stain iu
iiimilaied zinc bath, well coated with paint

int hi, feet immersed in acidulated.water..—
'he galvanic battery was then applied, the
ositive pole held in the hands of the patient,
he negative pole being in the bath. It is
!aimed that the power the electricity up,A2
he system is such as tkt eradicate every me-
allie substance, and, by means of the wire,

it is deposited in the bottom of the tub. h
re quires some twenty-four hours for the glob-
ule:, to collect themelves, so as to he percept-
ible to the naked eye, when they may he seen

by thousands clinging to the sides and bottmil
or the bath.

We tvere.intimnel by the doctors that three
.1 acof quicksilver✓ had already been taken
front the patient, who, together with his friends
uni relatives present, confirmed the statement.

Loin,o bus (0.) Journal.

BLACK IIEARTED VILLAIN. --The Chester
(III.) Masons have passed resolutions expel-
ling one Dr. Win. A. Gordon, for gross immor-
al, unmasonie, unprofessional and ungentle-
manly conduct. 'fhe history of the case pre-
sents one of the most diaholical acts of villauy
ectr perpetrated in a civilized community.—
the tlillowing particulars are derived from .a
ii-entlemau who has 10n,4; been intimate with
the parties.

This Gordon graduated in one of the medi-
cal schools of this city, and removed to Ches-
ter with Dr. Ferris. He has an amiable wife
and several children. rom-some cause, the
sun of Dr. Ferris disliked Gordon, and they
remained enem.ies until the death of Dr. Fer-
ri,. tiortlon then_ made friends with young
Veyris, and became intimate with a beautiful
young lady to whom he was engaged to be
married. Ferris removed to Cincinnati, and
during his absence, Gordon used every art in
his power to seduce the young girl : but tail-
ing in his hellish designs, he administered
certain drugs, and ti,us triumphed over her
virtue. By threats of exposure he forced her
to continue her criminal connection, and re-
ceived from her letters acknowledging her
guilt. A short time ago, Ferris returned to
Chester, and thinking his betrothed still inno-
cent, married her. tiordon—who had never
really forgiven Ferris the injuries of the past

placed a package of his wife's letters in his
wry which told the whole story of her crime.
llis first thought was to take the life of the
destroyer of his peace, but not meeting him,
and re-fleeting that his wife might be equally
guilty, he left the village antes never re-

turned. The excitement growing out of the
affair was intense, and the Masons promptly
expelled Gordon from their Lodge. The case
is one in which the severest penalties of Lynch
law would be justifiable, and we sincerely hope
tint die brutal fiend-will get his deserts.—
There is no other law to reach hind, and he
should be hung without judge or. jury, to the
highest limb in Chester Bluff The ruined
wire and her destroyer remain in the same
town—she an object of pity and commisera-
tion, lie hated and condemned by all who
know him.. lie is known in this city, but we
advise him to keep away—he may not fare so
well here. There is no punishment too severe
for such a black-hearted misereant—N. Louis
Herald.

A REVOLUTION IN BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
—The Cleveland Herald says that a few days
since, in Utica, New York, a number of
Frenchmen were negotiating for the establish=
Limns in that city of a manufactory of boots
and shoes by machinery. The manutitcture
of a fine shoe, it is said, will cost bu,t ten cents.
The. Utica Telegraph says that the owners
au•e now in Washington securing a patent for
their machine, and it thus speaks of its per-
formance .

" The machine is so perfect that it is only
necessary to place in it two pieces of sole and
and upper leather, and in an incredibly short
space of time it turns out a complete taint or
shoe,. as is desired.

We learn that a number of capitalists of
this city are negotiating for the patent, and
that it is their intention, should they succeed
in. securing it, to purchase the Globe Mills,
and to convert them into an extensive bout
and shoe manufactory, employing some seven
hundred hands. A gentleman in this city.
now extensively interested in manufacturing,
is in New York negotiating fur the purchase
of the patent."

The machines can be run by women and
buys;.uo knowledge of the present way of Ipa-

king boots and shoes being required.
MiniStar to England

The Pittsburg Union says : We have seen
the name of extGovernor BIGLER suggested as
a proper person to fill the vacancy in
the mission to the Court of - St. James,
which will 'be occasioned by the return of Mr.
BuctiANA.N. The simple mannersand polished
address of the late Uovernor, his, practical
turn of-mind and soundness of judgment,
would pre-eminently qualify him to represent
the Government Of the United States at a
Court whereomtwithstanding its adherence to
forine tiniEtceremonies'iectuutort tense•fiiduly
appreciated.

~.~ .. .. .. _=a _ . _ .

41liMTIOTIALITT TO ALLI.S.4VINOPON'T‘A nor- tratuli drbagriMef. .. nab-111s inrfr
Jom. Sil0., of the Crescent One.Prire Clothing?tore, No.

31aritet. street. *haw. tith• in addition tot.having the
lamest, utn*t varhAl q4• f*Ellim46l. .Cl9thing, in
Philadelghlu, elgcesaly for raairesairti; have consti;
tnted eserr tee lils'dwri'SalesMan.-bj, hisviir,; marked in
E.,zurea,.on cacti article, -the—very 'lowest price it-mal, be
cool fur, co they Lly vary—all-must boy-alike

Tha geode areall.lrell..iwu:k.getiand .prupared and, greet
pains taken with the making, so thatall cau.buy with the
fun assurance of gutting a good article at the.rary lowest
prim. .

I:rumull,er ci.e. CrermuC to Market. above Pith, No.ale
. Pl.: GS et W.

(01. Da. Cuxesa.ti.t.`ed pea comtdua.
Dons of ingredienks In these lilts is the moult ofa long

and extensive practice; they are wild In theiroperation,
snd certain of restoring twiture to its pntpar channel. In
every instance have the tillsproved surcea.tfuL The Pills
invariAly upeta Ibmwt übstrtwtions to which females are
liable,and bring oat um into its proper channel, whereby
health Is rteih,ret.L and the pale and deathly.eountenaure
change.] to a healthy one. No female can enjoy good health
uubets she is regular: and whenever An olctruction takes
plat,, whetter filo,exposure- ewld, or coy other cause, the
generalhealth begin% Immediately' to &Mine. and the
wanrofsuch a remedy has teen the eau", of so many eon-
sumptichsamong young formic•.. Headache. pailts in the
Fide. palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and dis-
turbed. 'deep, do most always arise from the Interruption
of nature;and whenever that is the root, the pillswill in-
variably remedy all ttlesa

N. E.—These Pins should never he taken during preg-
nanry, as they would ICsure to entice a mitutarriatm.

They are put up illsquare Bat booe.s.stid will sent by

Nmil to any pddress by reutittlu g to hr. U. L. Clteetwman,
o. 2;1 Weil., street, New York. Price tine Dollar per

coax. Sept. o Iy. 133

.tQr- u•Sti'llf, according to reports. is preparing for
revolutionary st•.•mpt in Europe as soon us the. prole
(jute may arrive. (be may then look for a revival of (hr
"ii..ssulit hats and revolutionary thshions. But we hare ne
doubt the Philadelphia public. tin matterwhat may he the
Ch.ll:ge, its dress. will still e.nitinue to provide thentsolune

elothit,g from Its ('B HMI. A WI ant'
elo,.tot Nri. 111 ClIcE.11:
frt.:klin flare. .1, 27 11;-Pt

Arir 11 ENIZYVIO INORATINO CORDIAL.—The merits
of this purely vegetahleextract Mr the removal and curt

pitysieal prostration. genital debility., nervous atrts-
timis. se.. de.. are fully described in another column .d

this paper. to which the reader i,eferred, $2 per bottle.
liottles for in. six bottles for $3: it per dozen. Observe
the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. 'E. COIIEN. N... 1 Franklin Row,
Vine street below Eighth. Philadelphia. Pa.. to whom all
orders must be addresseti. For sale by all respectable
Uru_2:l3ts uud Met:eh:tots throughout [ht.country.

- 'F. IP. plwrr 0 SONS,
1:12 N. 2d st., Philadelphia. vole agents for eentia.

tor sale at the 31ediehte Ea,t israllge st_ next to
it.:mold s Clothingst.,r4. 1:, :0

DEATHS

lu t his viii. ou NVedut,da). Jul) I Ith. Joint liil:in4er
did 7 I !mouths.
lin I ll,6t..rashurA Itcv. td

NI, K. t:119;;.h, nged seat, Hey. D. 11. Itxrtille. 1.1 Ibis
hid nu appropliatu discuut,e :it the Warr:a

flout I l'ur.
I, New lltollatul. Sattn;lay 1.;5t..1.i....11 Dill..u.lerrer.

5.,1.1iu9. of till, Itvvolutioa. 94,4 7 ; I LI S.

lit :,trasimr,.. on the 'Alt Inst. Ju:: ttlian o

3ved yosrs.
.

The Markets

Ctorkitskkm—Cloverseed, is wanted, but there is
none owning in—we,, quote at $6 50a7 per 64 lbs.
Timothy ranges from s4a4 50, and Flaxseed from
91 80a 1 90 per bushel.

Fmma—The flour market continues dull, but
prices remain without change. The receipts continue
small, the inspection) of superfine for the past w ek
amounting to only 6725 barrels. There is little or
no inquiry for shipment, and the sales have been
only in a small way at $9 75 up to $lO 75 per barrel,
as in quality. Rye Flour nod Corn Meal are quiet
—we quote theformer at $7 25, and the latter at
$4 371 per barrel.

lineur—Supplies of new Wheat come in very slow-
ly and there is very little old offering. About 1000
bushels prime New Delaware red sold at $2 40 per
bushel afloat ; the lest sale of new white at $2 75.
Rye is but little inquired after—we quote at 91 35.
Corn is scarce and has advanced 2 cents-2500
bushels Southern yellow sold at $1 afloat. Oats a c
not soabundant, but prices r main without change.

WHISKEY is in fair deuual—Sales of 200 barrels
at 42 cents, and hints at 40a 41-Lents.

Nbec•—A meeting, of all pedsoin. las wahle th
loriantiion of a Military Company in Caernarvon t sap

n ill be held at(111! Ill11;ill. house of Ile. daenh j
Clinrchlinvo, on Saturday Evening,2lst inst. NIAN V.

july 17 It211

XT 01 iCe 10 Bridge Btillalers.—i,e.d.d pr,p.sd
tur its id,c arruw I /•,..“11..1U.-,.k. 21i V lit'

‘lilttor'r, 11111. hal,..eit Colerain and i.isll„ 111i:3111 I
SllipS, UM he received at the Conisnissioner's :
Lai:aster, fluid o'clock. I'. )1., on Alonday the ihs

The plan and sp.:, hicatinns eta he seen at s 45111,. a
:toy litne prei 1., lusting.

.1(.11N M.IIII,STAND.
1.1111.11.

,Eistati clrEltza • •t.h Backman; .deeNl.4-
12sTbe-nuileraignOiF Aisidltot,aripointed'hy the 'Orphante

Court of Lam:aster county. to distribute the faience fu
the hands of Jacob,',adrinuialystoi , with
de

41m
Willan ied of said. . 1 aieof township, to
and unlooses thwe entitled; here* gives notice. that lie
will atteud forthe purpose of his appointment. at the lA-
lirary It, imm, n the Court House. in Lancaster city, on
Friday, the 10thdayof August,at 3% o'clock, P. 314 wtien
pad whereat' interested are,requested to attend.

D. W. PATTERSON, `

Auditor.jaly 10 4t-:5

Vacate 'of Eve Hackman, dee'd..----The un-
...Lldersigned, Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court Of
Lancaster county, to distribute .te., the Balance in the
bands of Jacob- &lcCelli-der. Administrator -with ties Will
annexed of Said doe'd. late of
ausonpt &h.. entitled; hereby gives u..tiee, that tie will
attend for the purpose of his appointment. at the Library

iu the Court House, in Lancaster city. on Friday,
the loch day of August. 1F45.at 3% o'clock, P. 31., when
and where all interested are requested toattend:

July W 41 2
D. W. PATTEP.SON,

Auditor.

Ustote of Heriry H.Keller, dee'd.—The un-
lentil:tied Auditors op Qiuted todistribute the balanee

W_ the hands of Elias Litober and earnuel Ni,sley, adminis-
trators of Henry 11. lieller, late of :sew Ephrata township.
Laumster county, deceas,d, to and amoog those legally
entitled thereto, will meet for fee purposeof theirappoint-
ment. in the Library lloom of the Court House, in the city
of Lancaster, so Monday, the lath day of August next,
at 3o'clock, P. M.

Jul) 10
JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
PETER MARTIN.

Or; Reward.—Ranaway. May 26, a white boy
cti6sliudentured to the arming busine,s, named Joseph
liatts—lni years old, stoutmale, down look when spoken
to, white teeth, slightly pitted with small Ins, 5 it. 5 in.
high. !:uppcsed t, 11.1,. g e ittb. Lozouster en.,
tVlioever gives information where he can be found. will
will ro.eive the shove reward. Address, James S. Peters,
Cnocertiville, I'. 0., Lel. so., P:t. july to 31 25

Llet of letters remaining' In the Post
Ottice, at:a& llari or. for thi• quart.,ending June :)J,

AIIII Benedict, WILL Hitler. Henry Beaumont. John
Desauvl,o, Lpha Dell. Dale Dounian, Bowers S :,herkek,
John Bechtel '2, S:un6 head. Jos. Dena,.

Edward Davis. Arthur Duran, Lawrence, Dalton, John
Dan, Jos. Davis.

Abijah Finny.
.Nlatthew Hunt, Andrew Hancock. L. C. handler, Jos.

llerst, Jonas Harnhh. Esq., James Hamm.
FranzKohe, Ltenja,,,E, Kuntz, Pat. Kennedy, Alexander

Kauffman. Henry L. Kline, Daniel Kantner, Sarah Ann
Knighton.

Daniel Milton, Bernard 3142abe, lire. Miller, Thee. Mur-
phy, John .11.Cullough. Fred. Maier, Lliutlaeth M'Creary,
E. Walton, M"Willialus.

James Neipuless, Geo. Neill.
Pat. tr. Callaghan.
P. S. Abm. or Henry l'eters.
Alex. llobinsen, Wm. Ramsey.
John A. Seeds, sliti!t .1.,. Saylor, Abraham

Sourly,. Henry Singleton, Mr. Z.,,Utiey, Snodgrass, Jahn
Spar; e. Mirhael Shank.

Ji,ho 'Peland. James Tully. Dirid Th elms.
ll=
CatharineIVittaer, C3luta t miner) M.,fta,

ter:, 2, J,.lat Wright. Dania Witmer. l'ltristian Welter.
KOI.P, P. M.

—nlversally Acknowledged to be the
Funniost li.,k of the :1 r: Buy it, road it. if.you

I .te to laugh.Second Edition going tdf like lot Cakes:
Blank Diamonds. or, llumor.Sutire....d Sunlit:tont. Treat-
ed Sciontiticalls and by JULIUS:V.I[SM(
HANNIBAL. of the Noc York Picayune.. Containing -ride
s•tlittinu Illustrations. Price 75 cents in paper; sl.ou In
ninth. dill.

Thisrwork umitsimou.l3 prenimiteed by the Pro's of
ilia. Old World. as tieing the Cir.-ate:A Wolk of it. hind re

rare iminbiliatiim id' morality, eitmicali-
ty and I•hilusplt~.

laud hobo-ph...mg men mailed immediately. to ovil this
and other pipular works And inapa, throughout the Staten
and Canitilas.

'1'1”. trade suppli„i st • h. I•acr st rates.
Cupids bailed ?rev of pn.imte. upon r,elpt ofpill,

Address. A. UANN.t:Y,
111,adway, New Vert:.

li/23

ndltor's Not lee.—The noller ,igned Auditor ap•
..A.pointed to du.tril.ote tit.• halatsee in the hands
Lewis Lawrence, Administrator of I:lllnitte Lawrence.
late of the city of Lancaster. decl.l., to and among Ilene
legally entitled flter,•lo attend to the duties of his
appointment, at the I.ll.rary li.,nt of the court Mouse,' in
the city .4 tot Ttle...day, the 11111 or August
next, at '2 I'. M.

July 11 41 -2.
.1.IM it F:YNi /LDS.

'A utlit..

Wleven Teachers Waated.—Te:tciwis :tre'ro
j.thesied to oleo St the Blue MAII lon. East Earl Town

ship, tat Friday the '2lll, of July. at 1,, ,l'eloek, A. M., tier
.A:010,0111 .0. My order of the Board.

j il). {4!4
GEO. ILUTT,

S,cretay

state of Slater Brown.—Letters of ntlntluis-
littralinn I,llllle estate..f Slater 'Bonin, late of Fulton
by p, at lo using been granted to the m.1,,4.411,1 all per-
snits inclehte,l will please make payment,and those having
chitin: present Ilhint 1,1 settlement to

.11.:It I.:NIL\ II IllitilVN..lr.,or

twp.Jul} iit t

IO. r tie,
t •wtLship. The Wii I take 111:11, at
hitrg Selloot 'louse. iu on 31onday the :.101h
Joy of July. IRfi."l. ut 9 o'clock, A. M., nod trill lie conduct.
ed I.y Mr. Wirkersliain, the County i,uperintendent.—

Term h mouths. Ity oril, of the 110.tr.1.*nger's lire Store, Centre Square,
11 l'r:NN A —1 11,

thine fonin busion an. :nod -•n! los sale the stn..]: nlrLiquors
wail, Pia turn, on h.hen:,l:It the. Store, or Sir. ..2
Till sieve[, Phil:Melia/la, on Wedilk,d3y Thursday
varil week. 11l tv_bC late

Philadelphia. July 17, 1C55
-

j,state of Jacob Musselmao, dee,4l.—The
j_Jundereigned. Auditor, appointed to distribute rip bal-
ance in the hands of Jacob M user) man. adnoinb.trafor of
.I:km.lJ Mussel wan dee'd. late of that Nlount Joy.
Lamaster County. to those legally entitled therein, will
nittend to the ditties of his appointment. at the Library
Doom of the Cruet 11011.ie, in the City of Lanc.iwor, vs Sat-
urday, Atwo,: 11, 1155, at 4 o'clnnek I'. Si.

July IT. /4 t.) 11. B. SW Altit, Auditor.

rphtrteen Teachers -Wanted.—Twelto Male
I rod our Fetnale Teachers wanted to take charge of the

Sehools in East Donegal township. for the term of Seven
Mnths. Salary thirty dollars pe r Month the examina
tier, to take place on Mninday. August Tooth, 1552. at
o'clock. A. M.. at the Erick S,-boot House. In therillaee of
Maytown, and to be conducted by Mr. Wickersham, Coun-
ty Sumaintendent. By order of the lin cud.

SAM 1;El, lb nil(.
July 17 -tts 20 Secretary.

•

.state of James H. Houston and Wife.—
_CA Is the Court of Common Pleas liar the County of Lot-
Aester. Whereas. Henry Dickinson and Philip Hathaway,

ssignees of James 11. Houston and Sarah J. his wife, did
on the 21st day of May. 1555. Me in the Office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court. their :Account of the said
Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 20th
day of August, 18,"•5, for the confirmation thereof,milessex-
esptions teeflied.

Attest, - J. HAYMAN. Proth'y.
Proth'ys. Office. Lea. may 31 July 17 41-26

201 S 4t-21
JACOB BOLL.

Secretary.

t adit or,u Notice.—The subscriber, appointed Au
ding by the thlantint' Court of Lancaster county, to

listribute the balance in the baud, Musser Mid
Ilaverstick...lc. Administrators witti the Will an-

Il•Xed ileorge Mugser. Sr., late of the city of Lancaster.
lec'tl. will sit for the purr's, of his appointment, at the
.ibrary Rom. in the Court lb:us, in said city, nn Wed
lesday the ,th of August, 1555. at tivloch, P. M., when
and where all pronto interested may at lend.

A. 61,AVMAKE.11,
jut). S td-33 . Auditor.

rolice to Tencliet,.—A pplivants fur schools in
IA the West Ilemptield district,are hereby notified that
au elllillatioll of Teachers a ill be held. by the County
Superititettdent. at the Sela.d house in the village of
Wont,'ilk. Co FRIDAY the :Id of AUGUST neat, van.
mousing at lo o'clock. A. M. Competent teachers employ-
ed by the Board will ruceite all increased compensation
over former years. I'2 Teachers in all are required for the
district, and the s.tiools bill counneoceabout the middle
of September and t•taititinesix mooths.

lty °Mei of the Board.
HENRY BRUCHART,

july 3 41202 2-1 Secretary.

ardware Not tee. —JaLIN it. RUSSEL Is ADAM
lilt. BARR, respectfully iuteeol their friends and the
public iu general that they have purchased the entire
stock of Hardware from A. W. Russel. No. S E. King st..
where they intend inCrl'aSilig their stork and devoting
their time and attention to their business. making it all
object for their friends to call 00 theta before purchasing
elsewhere.

F atale of George Huber.—loth CourtofCony3_4mow fleas for the County of Lancaster. IVhereas•
John Miller and henry 11. Kurtz, Coinulittt, of George
Huber, of Maubtim township. did on the 21st day of May.
1652, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said

Court, their Account of the said Estate:
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the

said Estate, that the said Court hove appointed the '_'nth
day of August, 1655, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest .1. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prot h'ys Office. Lan. may 21 july 17 41-26

ate of Mary Sher(z,, lunatic.)--In
the Court of Common Pleas for the County of bine',

Whereas, Joel L. Lightner. Committee of the person and
estate of Diary nherta, of Paradise twp., now dee'd, did on
the ISth doe of June, 1055. file in the office of the Pro-
thonotary cf the sold Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested iu the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed tho 20th
day of Aug.. 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions he filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's Office, Lan. jnly 17 4t-25

Estate of Christian Kurtz, ta lunatic.)—
In the Courtof Common Pleas for the Connty of Lan-

castor. Whereas. John Myers, Committee sec the person
nod estate of Christian .Kurtz. (a lunatic.) did im i.et21st
day of May, 1855, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, his Account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate. that. the said Court have appointed the 20th
day of Aug., 1055, for the confirmation thereof. unless
exceptions he filed.

Attest, J. IntWMAN. frothy.
Prothy's office. Lan. July 17 41-25

Act& It. HAM having been employed about six .ygars in
this same house. with his extensive acquaintanre, hope:.
to merit and receive a continuum, of the custom hereto-
fore so liberally bestowed on the establishment.

ItCSSEL th BARB,
No. S E. King st.; Sign of the Anvil.

Clard.—The undersigned takes this method of ridurn-
g his thanks to the public for the liberal patronage

bestowed on him while in the Hardware business. and
would respectfully ask of his former patrons a continu
Once of the saffe to too successors, Itussm. 8 Butte, who
will by close httention to business, endeavor tomerit a
continuance of the saute. A. W. RUSSEL.

July l tan.`24

rtheapegt and best located Ilulldingl.ot.
IN THE MARKET.--Price .985—Payable Si per

week. For sale, Building Lots Mt feet front by 100 in
depth, at the above price and terms, of only one dollar a

Feek. They are located on Marion street. Chesnut'street.
ulton street and Walnut street, with a number of tine

corner lotson Ann street. Marshall street. and Frankln
street. In this vicinity the city Is being rapidly, built up,
and the lots are upon the very edge of the improvements.
near to the centre of business, and for a residence they
are unsurpassed in convenience. There are no nuisances
in the neighborhood. and the public buildings are such as
add value to the locality. In the vicinity are some Of the

residences in the city of Lancaster. They otter su-
perior inducements for an investment.

Owing to the rapid sale of these Into. 710 acre 14.411 be
.old oft, the lhth 4441y also low a price, or upon tile
some terms. Of this The public are respectfully requested
to take notice.. .

The sale of lots at the same price. and upon the sans
terms will continuountil that time, at the ollire of Jassy
Landis, Attorney at Lan', East Kim; street, above S:prech
er's and Lechler's hotels.

June 3 tf-t9 BILENEMAN A: LANDIS.

Prime ltuta Bags, mid Other Turnip Seeds. Also supe-
rior seed Buckwheat, improved Turnip Brills,&c.

For sale by PASCHALL Mtilt S
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and

Market streets, Philada. July 1,7 tr-" 9

laneaster Aorinty Bible Society.—At a
iMeeting 01 the Lancaster County Bible Society, held

in the Lecture Room of the Rev. Mr. Keyes' Church, on
Thursday the sth inst.. it was unanimously

Resolved. Theta meetingalbs citizeneof the city of Lan.
will Ise held nt the Lecture ROOM of the Ilev. Mr. Keyes'
church, on Thursday the I.2th inst., at 4o'cick, I'. yl., for
the purpose of forminga Lancaster City Wide Society, aux-
iliary to the Lancaster County Bible Society. inmptormity
with the amended constitution of said society. recently
adopted.

Resolved, That the Pastors of the Evangelical churches
of this city, be requested to. have the obooe call for the
formation of a City Bible Smicty. read foss, their rei.pect.
pulpits on the Sabbath, and that the same be published in
the newspapers of the oily.

TH.. I,,ec'y
A. N. KEYES. Pres't.

july 10 td 25

Hardware.--Russel &. Barr, No. 8, East
Kimit street, sign of the Anvil. Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic llardware.—Building

material of every description. such as locks,pateltes,hinQ,
screws, bolts, ,@c. Alb have the agency of the Pittsbuig
Janus-faced ocks, whichcan he used for right or left hand
doors. We shall' also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass. paints.
oils and varnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, French
and American zinc paints.

We are the ttgents ter Rowland Parry's building slate.—
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our bands warranted, and attended to 'at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRIMNIINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings. such as laces. fringes, tacks, hubs.
bows, shot ts, felines, springs and axles. Enamelled ;plain,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts,
bands, malleable castings, &c.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET STARERS—WiII find a
good assortment 01 panel. hand awl bark SAWS: planes
guages, chisels, braces and bracehitts; cast steel 'auger:
and bitts.•

BLACKSMITIQ—WiII find a complete ...:ortmunt of
bar, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop iron; east, shear, spring
and other steels: I•ellnws, ti n ic. tires, screw-plates, be.

FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of firming Im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators. horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes. smiths, rakes and forks: patent hay
hooks; ropes and pullbis,shovels,hoes, andnoes .15,1,
Brady's and Ilagen's stake, all of which are warratit.••l.

STOVES! sTovEs!—We also keep it complete assort-
ment of cis:A, parlor, wrnul and coal stoves.

Agents for the saleof super•pbespluteallow, considered
by many to be the 1,4,3, fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
io large or small quantities. Peruvian for sale.

jaly 3

L,state of Geo. Yundt, late of West Earl tap.,
I.2,,dec'd.—The undersigned auditor, appointed todistrib-
ute the proceeds of the sale of the personal Estate of said
deceased. in the hands ofJohn W. (ISIS, Executor, to and
among llua.c legally entitled thereto. will meet all inter-
ested, on Wednesday, the bat day of August, ISS-5, at 2
o'clock, P. M., at the public house of MartinGross, in the
tillage of Ephrata, Ephrata twp.

july 10 3t 25 OEO. M. K LINE.Auditor.

F-1 Shares Lancaster Bank Stock.
1-it._/ 80 Farmer's tin.

'2. in Hundred Dollar Bond:, Lancaster City Selina
Loan, 6 per tent interest, payaltt.• • .11,1 annually.

For sale by 1. F. atit,,,,ta:ltA Co., Agents.

LAND WARRANTS.—We aru now buying Lind W
rants and paying the highest. rater.
.juue tf-23 J. F. SifitODP.li kVI

Estnte of Ann M. Holtzhonsie.—•--Letters of
administration on the estate or Ann M. Hollthouse,late

of the Boroughof Washington, 'An. Co., having been issued
Ustate of Geo.‘Nandt, tote of West Earl Town - to the suscrlber residing In said Borough : All persons
. 124ship, deceased. ' indebted to said Estate are requested to make payment

The undersigned auditors to distribute the balance of immediately. and those having claims will present ther
proceeds of the sale of tho Real Estate of said deceased properly authenticated for settlement.
In the hands of John W. Gross, Executor. to and among 11. 11. MINER,
those legitlly entitled thereto, will meet all interested, on
Tuesday the ith day Of Aug., 1855. at 2 o'clock P. M. at
the Library Rooms of the Court House.

G Et).. 31. K LINE,
11. B. SW A ItIt,

Auditors.july 103 t 25

-Ltstatc of Jacob Fitnefrock, late of Mt.
ElJoy tap., dee'd.—The undersigned Auditorsappointed
to distribute the balance in the hands of Jacob Niseley,
Administrator of said' deceased, to and among those euti•
tied thereto,will meet at the Library 'loom, In the Court
House, In the city of Lancaster, on Monday, the 13thday
of August neat,at II o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of
theirappointment. GEO. M. KLINE,

.IM ON P. EBY,
Auditors.

N°tiee.—The stockholders of the Lancaster Locomo-
tire Engine and Machine Manufacturing Company,

will meet at the office of the Company on Thursday,
the I2th day of July uext, at ;?. o'clock, P. M.,
for the purposo of determining upon an increaoo of twenty
per rent. to the Capital Stock of said Company.

John Black, C. Hager, M. Malone, A. W. Russell, John
N. Lone, James B. Lane, James Black, and George Taylor
Übe. M. 0. KLINE.

june 25 3429 Seey. and Treas'r,
•

Aeditor's Notlea.---assigned Estate of S. J. Gara-
-oton & wife. • Theundersigned auditors, appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster Coasts, to dis-
tribute the balance remaining In the hands of John C.
Walton, Assignee of J. S. Hamiltonand wife. toand among

the creditors of the Naid Hamilton,will meet lu the Lira-
-17state of George Lehman, deel/41.--Theun- ry ltooin.in the Court House, OD Saturday the 4thday of
JC4dersigued, Auditor appointed to distribute the balance August,lBss, at 2 o'clock P. M. when & where all persons
in hands oMohn Hollinger, administrator of George Leh- interested may attend if they WO proper.
man, late of the village of Ilaytown, Lancaster county, ltOl3hRT A.ETANS,
deed, to those legally entitled thereto, with attend to the .a P.W. HOUSEKEEPER,
duties of his appolutreept, at the Library Room of the •

.1,,,,„ 06 nt ALDUS J. N EFF.
Court House 'ln the city of Lancaster, on Friday, August

'

-
--
---

10, 11565, at 2 o'clock,,P. IL ' .amphlet Laws for 1855.—The laws passed
july 4 st-25 '.

• JAMESL.REYNOLDS, Auditor. rat the last session of the Legislaturehave been receivol
and. areready foidlatelbdtlon,:te those entitled:to recelie

,Tiihßellertiteg neatly done' t the Intent..them. - . '-•• J. BONVW, •• .
eJ gehearOdlee, No.2, NorthDuke tetra. i jwie2,3 a-23 ' ,Proth'i.- ..

.

july 10 3t 25

. . ,

1.00 000T6415.
es 31—,Steamboat Dliai. ,

, ERS UN TILE Wat.TERX WATERS,
AND STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY. 'The 'underdinedliafe
nowIn- Course or preparationa new Steamboat 'Directory;
_which will be issued in. October next; the kook 'will cort-
Illlnorer-two hundredpages, illustrated lathe best style,
.and neatly boandin a durable manner. It will:be one
,ofthe Most Interestingbooks ever publishekand will be a.
book thet'irill InterestingloelL cfaXasiofpeople: The
Etieunboat Directory will contain a complete list-and de-
scriptiorthrall thirStesotlandat now afloat in theWestern
and Southern.waters. The length, modal, speed, power.
and toes At eh boat, where and by whom built, the
name pfthe boat, with the trade she is in, Aug. the
names of Captains:and officers, her age, At.. Cc. The Di-
rectory will rontain a Watery of Steamboats and Steam-
trxdiug on the Western asters, since the application of
sham ; also, a sketch of the first boat built Err the Ohio
River, with the name of the builder, commander and
owner..

The River Directory will contain a list and description
of all the Steamboat Disasters that have occurred on the
Western and Southern waters, beautifully illustrated,
with a list of all those who have perished by their burn-
ing, sinking and exploding, on the Western and Southern
waters. The Directory will contain Maps of the tibia.

Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas White, Red, Ouachi-
ta, Yams, and otherßivers, with the Towns. and Cities
laid•doWn, with correct distances; also, many other River
•and Commercial items of interest to the people at large.—.
The book will contain the cards of the earl ms U. S. Mail
Boats, with the trade they are in, &c., Sc. The Directory
will also contain a- complete list of all the responsible
Steamboat Licensed Officers, their placesof residences, &c.,
&c.; the new Steamboat Law. its requirethents. withcom-
ments, eta:ming wherein it benefits theincompetent of-
MSer, and injures the competent officer„ andall
the important U. S. Supreme Court Steamboat Decisions
up to date: the Rates and important Commercial Privile-
ges. Dill, of Lading, important Decisions of the various U.
S. Courts in regardto Freights Lost and Damaged, &c., &c.
with many other thingi of interest.

The Directorywill be illustrated in the best style, and
printed in the best manner. The author has for six years
been gathering all the facts and in regard to the numerous
steamboat disasters on the Westernand Southernwaters,
and nose Intends publishing them in book form. The
price of the work will be put at the low sum of One Dol-
lar. 'fen thousand copies will be issued for the boatmen ;

all others desirous of subscribing, will have to do so at
once. as none will be printed unless ordered in advance.—
The work is destined to haves circulation of over Eighty-
thousaud copies as the publishers are receiving large uusn-
bers of subscribers per mail, from all parts of the country.;
daily. Some of the oldest boatmen, as well as most scien-
tific men of the times, are contributors to the Steamboat
Directory.

The Directory will be issued in October, end will be an
ornament to the parlor as well as steamboat. By remit-
ting One Dollar (post paid,) you will receive a copy of the
above work.

All communications and letters should be addressed to
JAMES T. LLOYD it CO.,

Post Office Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.
tf.44

ssessment No. S of the Lancaster Co.
/- 1 MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—The members
of said Company are hereby notified, that an assessment
of thtee per cent. has been made. on the amount of pre-
mium holes deposited, for policies issued by said Company
to pay for losses by fire to George T. Schreiner, David Hart-
man. Rebecca Keller, Amos Clemson. Isaac Oix;rholtzer.
Dr. John Wallace, Christian Eby, Eby & Co., George It.
liimes .and James A John Dickinson, payabie at the office
of the Company, at WillimuStown, to the members of the
Board of Directors, to Joseph Clarkson, at the new Court
House. and all theauthorized agents of the Company on
or before the first day of August next.

Resolved. That members of this Company neglecting or
omitting topay their assesments. within thirty days after
the publication of notice of the same, will incur the ex-
pense of notexceeding ten cents per mile, circular from
the office of the Company. payable to a collector, duly au-
thorized tocollect the same.

Copies of the fly-Inws may be had by applying to
Joseph Clarkson, in the new Court House.

Thomas Woods, Pres . t henry F. Slay maker, Adam
Witmer. Thomas S MeDvain, David Graff. Esq.. Joseph

B. Baker, George L. Erkert, John M. Buyers, N. I:. Slay-
maker. Ser'v. Directors.

AGENTS OF THE CONI PANY.
Dr. E,ants Kinzer, Le.tencl. twp.; Joi.epl; McClure, Bart
'p. ./..e.ol, IVitiner, Nlannr I wp. ;5. Smith Patterson:
whim twp.; AdamilPmizinaelier, Ephrata twp.; Jacob

MOH, do. ; Chri.t ian Engle. Itainhridee: Martin E.
Stan;far, E. Earl iwp.; Christian Umbla, Salisbury tap.•
J'.bu McGill. Ili; A. Firming Slayli“ner,; do.; 14•ury A
Eakin'. Neu7llalland; A Zitl.ill3ll. LitiZ ; John StaulTer
l'eter,burg. jinni 21i-11t.'23

A. Rockalleld & Co., Next fit I.:ramph's
.ClotitingStore, East Orangestreet, Lancaster .

lbaders in all the newt and popular ',AMA MEDI-
CINES, L.EIIIIIMERV, Sc.: Wholesale and Retail.

.01_„They have just received a fresh supply ttf Wolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic Solo:Maui Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. juno 26 tf.23

Wall Papers.—Thosubsch:iburs have now on hand
a large aud complete as..,rtment of WALL PAPEILS

of the newest and most desirable style's.
Juno '2i1.4t,23 HAGER & 11110TM:11S.

lotate of Andrew Lender.—Letters of admin-
.' istration on the estate ci Andrew Leader, late of the
trough deed, having been issued to the sub-
i'l ,sidiuttin the ItorouLth of Mount Joy: All persons
idel:ted to said estate tel requested to matte payment.
untediately, and those lmving, claims will present them
ithout delay properly authenticated for settlement.
June 9U 4-'23 JOSIIISA LEAIJER.

rilhe Cheap Book Store.—Abbott's Life oflNa-poleon, itr- two elegant octavo volumes of lit/0 pages
each. Illustrated by 281 woodcuts, 30 maps and two steel
Rogravings.

Sermons by Rev. Ichabod S. Spencer, D. D., late Pastor
nt the second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, R. 1. Au-
thorof ••A Pastor's Sketches," witha sketch of his life.—
By Rev. 3. 31. Sherwood.

Star Papers; or experiences of Art and Future. By Hen-
ry Ward -Beecher.

The Communion Table: or a plain and practical exposi-
tion of the Lord's Supper. By the Rev. J Cumming, D. D.

• InfantSalvation: or, all saved that die In Infancy. By
the Rev:John Cumming. D. D.

The Baptismal Font; or, the Nature and Obligations of
Christian Baptism. By the Rev. John Cumming, D. D.

Elements of Criticism. By Ilenry Eames, Edited by
Rev. James It. Boyd, with-Notes. Ac.

Chahner's Astronomical Sermons, with a brief sketch of
his Biography.

The Watchman. A new Book.
Cone Cut Corners; the experience ofa conservative Faul-

ty in Fantastical Times.
Adam tThomas)—The Three Divine Sisters; or, Faith,

hope and Charity. With au Introduction by the Rev. W.
11. Stowell, Rotherham.

Advice tea . Young Christian. nr the Import-inceof aim •

Mg at en elevated standard of Piety. By a Village Pastor.

With an Introductory Essay by rho Rev. Dr. Alexander.
ISmo.

Allele,.(Rev. Josephl—Gospel Promises. Being a short
view of the great and precious promises of the Gospel.
181no.

INDEPENDENCE. TRUE AND FALSE.—Just ishued by
be Amer. S. S. Union.• • • . . .

The :tbove new and good book with thousands of other
of n similar character on hand. including the largest :Ind
most varied assortment ..f Sunday School Rooks to be
found ill any one establishment between Philadelphisand
Pittsburg.

Having been actively engaged in Sunday School opera-
tions fur over twenty years, and given this department of
our business the most unwearied attention, we believe
Sun lay Sets.ls can be better accommodated here titan at
any other store in the country, and equally as well and
fullas cheap as in any of the large cities.

invite 311 examination of our stork and prices.
MURRAY 40 sTotni,

Kramph's Building, N. Queen st., Laser.
j one 2.6 if ,23

Towers' Series of Renders, Published by
I DANIEL BURGESS. d CO.. cu Join, Street, Nor York.

Towers' lot Reader or Gradual Primer.
'2d Peader, or Introduction to the Gradual Reader,
3d Mettler, or Gradual Reader,

. " 4th Reader, or tieauel to Gradual Reader,
•i sth Reader, or Ntlith American Sewn Class Reader,
" tith Reader. or North American First Class Reader.. _. . . .

The first essential in good reading is a Dismcf A Wrier-
LOTION. Thiq ran only result from the practice of the ele-
mentary sounds and their combinations. All of these ele-
ments and their combinations are given, with ample di-
rections, arranged in a simple and compact form in the
first three bool7s of this series. Particular and specific di
rections are (for the first time) given to teachers. for utter-
ing each elementary sound in the language. Suggestions
are given for avoiding errors and acquiring a correct pro.
nunciatinn.

The last three Readers of the series contain an elat,vate
but comprehensive treatise on Elocution. in whiclPthe
leading principles of grand reading are simplified, and rules
deduced and illustrated by practical examples. In this
treatise, the tones of the voice are analyzed, and the ele-
ments of expression requisite for the utterance of every
sentiment is clearly described and explained. Each one
is considered in an insulated light and illustrated by ap-
propriate exercises. it is next shown that these constitu-
ent elements are applied in combinations inevery instance
of chaste and impassioned eloquence.or correct and im-
pressive rencri o. •• tt is my firm conviction," says an
accontplished scholar. `that the treatise on Elocution
and principles of reading as illustrated and explained in
these readers, will do more to excite the attention to the
subject of language and reading. than any thing else that
has_ iU made its appearance. The selections are excellent,
:mil it merit be a recommendation or any criterion of sue.
coos. these books are destined to he more extensively USed
than-any other series of reading books which has yet been
published."
. TOWER'S GRADUAL SPELLER.—This Speller is a part and
parcel of tipi Renders and goes with them and is binned lob
their plan. teaching one thing; at a time. . .
• Tower's First Lea..lig inLanguage; or, Elinuentsof.Eng..
lisp Graininar.—This little Book is made for beginners,. • .
that they may feel their wail undergandinpily, and hero
interested in what is considered S.lll,rtilllVSdrystudy. ,T
plan is simple. and the pupil may see the reason for ea
step and he led to think.

For ode In 11 at W. IL Spangler's Bonk
Store, Lancaster city.

jinni Tai 4m'

Uarm and Woodland for Sale.—Tl§e under•
signed otters 1...r sale, the, fallowing valuable Real

Estate : . .•

No. 1. That well-known Federal Ilail Harm, sititiato in
Carnarvon township, Laneastor county, about % of a mile
front. Churchlown,

Containing 160 Acres,
of first-rate limestone land. This Farm is considered one
of the goodfarms of the county, hue been well limed, en-
closed with c good post and rail fence, and is well watered
and in good order. The improvements area large
:tone MANSION HOUSE, a Stone Caillage House
and lott, Frame Shop. Garden and a small Orch-
ard. A. good Stone Tenant house with a never-
falling spring under it, large Stone Bank Barn, Cattle .hed
and Straw Loft, Wagon Shed and Loft, with a large Corn
Crib, Hog Sty, Sc. Onathird of the purchase money can
remain at interest secured on the proproty.

No- 1. About 30 Acres of Wieodland and Sprouts : a great-
er part thereof is White Oak and Chesnut Timber, alc,ut a
mile from theabove Farm. Apply on the premises to.

June 211-6.1-33 M. Bier:RANI.

Q late. 3 Slates i I—The subscribei having taken the
°agency for Brown's building Slates is ready at any time
to furnish slate by the tun or put on by the square, at the

shortest notice and un the most reasonable terms. Apply
at my Hardware Store, North Queen street.

ly-7 (MOROI: D. SPRECII

T,istate of-Ann Hart, dec'd.—Letters testamen-.
T_Atary on the estate of Ann !fart, deed, late of Salisbu-
ry township, Lancaster Co.. haring been granted to the
sulKeribers residing insaid township All persons indebb
oil tosaid estateare requested to make payment immedi•
ably. and those having claims will present them without
delay properly authenticated Mr settlement.

ItOllt,;ST B. flAitT,
JOHN BAItTLEY,

Executors.june 19 9t-I'2.

New and Valuable Books.—Just received at
the PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE:

Literal), and Historical Miscellanies. By lion. George
Bancroft. 1 vol. 9- vo. Every Library whose shelves con-
tains the great Historical works of Bancroft, should add
the above vol. to their collection.

Lives and Times of the Chief Justices of the Supreme
Court of the United States. By Henry Flanders—First
Series. John Jay, John Itutildge. 1 vol. 8 co. Price $2.50.

Rush on the Philosophy of the Human Voice. Fourth
edition—improved and enlarged. 1 vol. 8 vo. cloth. Price
$2,50.

A Journey through the Chinese Empire. .By M. line,
author of Recollections of a Journey through Tartar) . and
Thibet, In2 vols. 12mo. cloth. Price 5 2,00.

Star Papers, or experience of Art and Natuee. By Hen-
ry Ward Beecher.

The 'Watchman. A companion to that most popular book,
The Lamplighter. 1 vol. 12 mo. cloth. Price $l.OO.

53.. The above with all the new publicationsas they ap-
pear always to be sold in advance of our cotemporaries at
the People'sBook Store

jund 10 tf-22
Pi. 11. SPANGLER,

83 North Queen st. Latter.

-0 state of Abraham Kurtz, deled.—NO
LVEICE.—AII persons indebted to the estate of Abraham
Kurtz. deed. late of Salisbury township. are militated to
make payment immediately to the undersigned heirs of
said deceased, and those having claims will present them
without delay properly authentic+ ed for settlement.

DAVIDKURTZ,
RLIASMI&June 195201-22

.Qiuiday. Soho° Stuldty,Sishoo ..4Z,-.lust-
OreceivelltrrANOL-LeirMoriles •BciorßtOre tho. fol:lowin gnewBooks tOrSundaySchoolLlbnuies, 'Teachers
and Pupils:

The Ilininphsof Industry; Illustrated by the-Lifeof
klani Clarke, L. L. D.

Aliee Clifford,.and her Early Day.Dreams. 1 vol. unto.
lllghLmd Agnes, or the Triumph of Faith in Humble

Life. A memoir of Mrs. Andrew of Paisley.- 1Tol.llllno.
Ruherlllll, the missionary child in Siam..A memoir

written by his mother now In America. 1 vol. letno.
The Sad Mistake: one of-the most attractive and agree-

able Sunday School Publication ofthe day.
IrishArmy; another of the most popular books of the

day. 1 vol. 1am0.•.: ..

gayThe above, in couneetion with all the publications
of the Am. S. S.Onion, aliays on hand at society's Mom.
Bibles, Testaments, Hymn Books, Question Books, Class
Books, MiLute Books, Library Recotds, Tickets, RewardCards, and everything pertaining to the wants of SundaySchools.Superintendents, Teachers and Pupils, to be hadAt the Wholes:de and Retail Book Stone.

june 19 tf2.l
W. H. SPANGLER,

XJ North Queen St., Lauer.

Stereoscopes!
frIIESE wonderful and universally admired pictures,

which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,
are taken daily, at

SE.Y.LIGLIT GALLERY,.
corner of North Queen and Orange sts.

&Z.-Daguerreotypes of every sire and style, taken at
the lowest prices.

Lancaster, June 19 tf-22.

Arthur's Patent Air-Tight, Self-Seal-
h:lg CANS and JAILS.—For Ynnerving Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables. These Cans and Jars are constructed with
a channel around the mouth, near the top, into which the
cover tits loosely. This channel is tilled with a very adhe-
sive cement, prepared for the purpose, and allowed to har-
den. In order to seal the Teasel hermetically, it is only,
tfressary to heat the cover slightly and press it into place.
Itmay be opened with as much ease as it is dosed, by
slightly warming the top. The ordinary tin cans, used fur
tho same purpose for which this is intended, cannot be
closed as is well known, without the aid of a tinuer ; are
difficult to open, and are generally so much injured in
opening as to be useless fur future service.

By this simple contrive•e, the process of hermetical
sealin, is placed convenie within the reach of every
individual; and fruit, vege bles and butter Of properly16prepared) may be kept, wi their natural Savor unim-
paired, fir an Indefinite length of time. These vessels
were thorOughly tested...Luling the psst summer, and their
contents, after the lapse of mouths, found unchanged.—
Directions for sealing and and unsealing, and also for put.
ting up fruit, tomatoes,&c., accompany these vessels.

All kinds of stewed fruit may also be kept in them. It
will only be necessary to stew the fruit as for the table,
adding the amount of sugar required to make it palata-
ble, till up the vessel with the hot fruit, and seal it at

once. All ripe fruits preseryed in this way, will be tound
as frish in the winter season, as Ifjust taken from the
tree and stewed. How economical a luxury this will
prove, needs scarcely to be suggested.

4WThese cans and jarsare all prepared for sealing.—
The housekeeper has only to heat the lid and press it Into
its place.

PrtleES.—Pint $2per dozen; quart $2 50; halfgallon $3 50;
gallon $5 a dozen. Self-sealing Glass Jars $2 50 a dozen
for quart size, and $2 a dozen for pints. The different size
cans nest, so AS to secure economy in transportation.

Nianufactured and sold by
ARTHUR, BURNHAM A: CO.,

No: 60 South Tenth st., Philadelphia- -
Orders for these Cans and Jars, accompanied by the

cash, will be promptly attended to by the undersigned
agents in Lancaster county. and the articles forwarded to
any direction. A discount todealers who buy tosell again.

Sold wbblesnle and retail by 11. B. PARRY, Agent for
Lancaster county, at Dr. Parry's Drug Store. No. 3e, East
King street, Lancaster. BARER A: HOPKINS, Agents for
Salisburyand Salisbury twps. june19 3m.2-2

Land For Sale.—Public notice is hereby given,
that the undersigned Executors of John Hartsock,

dee'd. in pursuance of the direction of the last will and
testament of said dee'd, offer for sale a valuable plants:
tation or Tract of Laud, situated in Burrell town-
ship, Indiana county, Pa., containing 3(35 ACRES—about
350 of which are cleared, 4:i of which are in meadow. The
impnwement ore Two DwELLtzio HOUSES, a
flank Barn and outer buildings—al. an excellent
ApplO Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville, and the IndianaBranch Railroad runs
through it.

An indisputable title will be given, and terms made red-
suitable. Apply to JONATHAN HARTSOCE,

THOMAS ADAMS,
GILLIS BUTT,

juno 19 tf-t2 Executors.

nAyspepsla Bitters—No Uninbug.—Prepared
If by Elder J. STAMM, Mount Joy, Lancaster county,
Ita.—inthe Pntvidenco of (lad I was afflicted witli this
dreadful disttase, (Dyspepsia.) I tried various remedies,
but to no effect, until I used these Bitters. Having now
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thousands ore still suffering with Dys-
pepsia. I recommend it as a safe, :and one ot tile best rem-
edies for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)

Elder J. STAMM.
For SAO inLancaster 'by 11. A. Itoekatiold.

We. the undersigned, have used J. Stamm's Bitters for
Dyspepsia, and having been greatly ',benefited. therefore,
we recommend it as au invaluable remedy her Dyspepsia.
Elder A. 11. Long, Mount toy; Elder J. C. Owens, do. IT

Bechtold, do. E. Itammaker. de. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sur'
ver, do. J. Manhart, dn. D. Leib, do. Widow Stehman,do'
Miss Stehman, do.•P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major F.'
Spera, Lancaster. D. May. do.; S. Maitre. Earl; E. Senger.
do. J.. Stirk, do. J. Sensenig, dn. Mrs.lVeaver, do.; J. Burns.
Raping S. Strickler, do. it. Strickler, do. 11. Oreenawalt, do.
S. E. Klauser, dn.

Ague--Ague Cured.
• MountJoy, March, 1855.

Elder J. Siymn:—Dear Sir—For more than one year I
vas afflicted with the otgue. I nettle every effort to be re-
kved, but I grew worse, until I used your BITTEM.
MI happy to nay. that after using several bottles, I was

wired ceed or the ague, and have enjoyed good health sin.—
I had on :iglu, or dyspepsia since August last. I Can re-
s. 1111l end your BITTERS as a very good medicine, and per-
haps ono of the best remedies for the Ague and Dyspepsia.
.113,1111Ual as it puritiesand strengthens the stomach, and

gives health and tone tothe whole system.
Yours with respect, A. KAUFFMAN.

Bronchitis Cured.
Mount Joy, May, 1855.

I have Ixson afflicted with sore throat for some time,
which was rolled fironehilis hy physicians. They treated
me with regular treatment, but still I found no relief.—
Your BETTERS was rectrainiendell and alma I commend
using it I fell toy threat getting Lotter; my 'appetite in-
creased. and toy food agreed better with me. 1 was el,

coorag,tl rn WO4lO With the MITERS. nod now can say

three cured mo. I would recommend J. Stamm's
BITTERS to the afflicted. for I am confident that'my jade
throat ea., from my dkortiere., stomach. N3' advice is.
try it for Bronchitis and Dyspepsia,

C. M. MARTIN.
Elder .1. STAISIN;-1 deem It an imperative duty insulter.

ing humanity, to recommend the use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS to the public. as an invaluable rein,

dy for that sorely distressing and eNtensively prevalent
disease whielViSS mane indicates. Experience and obser
vation compAnte to speak of it in terms of the highest
commendatiml. I was myself.permanently cured by using
about 0 bottles, though my stomach was so weak that It
would retain nothing. I have known some of the most
desperate And long standing cases tohave been cured by
it. and in no instance among the numerous cores thathave.
coin,. within the range of my knowledge, has its use failed
togive immediate. and when persevered in, permanent
relief. I feel tio hesitancy in pronouncing it an Infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia.. Elder A. H. I.ONU,

Kulpsville. Montgomery co., Pa.. May 28, 1855.
Lancaster, May 311. 1655.

J. STAain—Dear Sir: We are entirely out of the
Dyspepsia Bitters. We find it a gond article. and it will
sit. Have a lot ready this week, and forward as soon as
possible. Yours, truly,

If. A. ROCK AFIELD 5: CO.
For sale in Lancaster by 11. A. ROCKAFIELD d 4 CO.,

Kramph'n Buildings. East Orange street.
Fur sale by Druggistsand Storekeepers generally.
jan 5 Iv-b 1

004CIrest Disoiaigibn Enkledi"-The greet Ipplo lb
iiCadiscusslowtiiih has er some tithe past engaged the

Pcuele or the city add co trof latheatitur, has at length
beau decided Di theaa . ' tfou ofaU. ... ' .

Thu qt.iWtitia iiraEVehrema=the' best and handsomest
clothing ho purchased for jhehastamount of money I

.You can semi:o4'lok 14, person now that willnot tell

Nit 'al North Queen.sti
''

.

plied with any tants •
lle has Oust opened • hsruimt•Ali

Fancy Durum/wasof aplu •
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Also, o complete snick o
rants, Vests, Drawers, Sh
enveuders, Stockings, ac
fur sale at priers which le
theamount will be redut

Come, therefon3,lhends
to give us a full share of y
huarthy Wank you as we

You may be quite uerta
giveTau full satistactiort
usual,are all warrantedat

They are all autunfacl •
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my lb
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ter, where you rah be sup.
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.itneL elegant'tuen:ldinent of

, Stlittaiaa ,
:did colors and pactansS, and of
!Land fancy Clothsthatclunot
lAN tIIIIIISULLIV lo Wit about.
.heady-snide Clothing, Coats,
t 3 ShirtCollars, btoCktyCravats,I at., all of Willett are now ready
will grumble at and if any do
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nd below miscue and continueC . or personagetur whichweaned
as forpm Mears.
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ander the immediate super-
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. WILLJAM. HENSLER.

Rnsuoval.—The 1.
euip.auy hoverumor
nubbly's 171.4..310 wh.

routes aggiust loss by Fir
and retmve money on De!

• d Safety Mutual insurance
,• their Lace to Centro &Vann.,
e they COUtitILLO to mat. man-
op the Meet LlYUrable terms,
siteas hen:totem

111.11.M.X1/ 1. RAUCH,
beauty.t tervasureinny b trld

=1:1
wo anIVtit fln 'tisily alsibirital l°' l dtr de

relative or friend, see. • from us by distance or death?
Aclear, richtoned durabl • Leutuerreotype, is an object rare-
ly wen. but FultT,Nni'S Pictures watt/stand the last of
time, and are pronouns by the highest authority to be
unsurp.......A. Those pa • us .who wish good pictures of
themselves er friends, tuAurpassod in fineness of nulAti,
trutluniness and durablit, are us -twisted to call and I.-
nultue ills specimens and st loin artistiaal

Pictures taken ht cloudy weatheras well as clear weath-
er, and neatly put up in Cases, Lockets, Watchwords and
kings of auy rtsvalred size.

:Satisfactory ptctitres guaranteed or no sales.-
Always on hand a larg lot 'of I.N3MILCII, ruts and BMW!

CabLS which will by sokitbe lowest prices.
Rooms No: 37 Ntirth92u strsor, (west side) over Pink-

erton .5 S/aymakeni }lard are Store, Lancaster.
may bm-hi T. S. FORTNEI.

LiSs 1sis bold,* dennino re; eljaiatiossii.—.
JIDIL. UnLaktOlelf.i alitalthli Vt./NUS:AA...IO:IW WM-
robAL FLUID EXTRA I! Iit•CILU, ter Diseased of the
Bladder antrEldneys, cdetnt Diseases, Strictures, Weak-
ciesaea, flint all Wattle. 0 the beatial unities, whether In
male or tomato, teem wha ever cause uaeymay have origi-
nated and uo matter of Maw long standing.

It you have coutractedjthe terrible 11180050, which whet
once seated in the system, will surely go down froth one
genes-alitb toanother, undermieing the constitutiotaand
sapping the very vital It all 01Ulu, do out trust yearned
au Inc hands 01 Quack. ; vim start up every day in a city

Alice this, and Bit the pe rs withglaring falsehoods too

Well calculated to decuiv'et the young and those net so-

iqueinted with their trials. .ott caunot be too careful w
the selection of a remedy linthose cases.

ltic; .FIXID EN.lluiti.E ba.:111.1 has been pronounced
by manumit Physicist. the greatest remedy ever known.—

Itis a mettleine periemtly pleasant in its taste aunt very in-
nocent in Us same,and yet se thorough that It aruallii-
fates every panicle of th rank and peasouous virus ed this
dreadful disease; and, u like Other reuledles, it does not
dry up the disease in Ui blood.

Cuustauuleuat Debility brought on by self-abuse, a moat
terrible disease, which 5 brought thoumods of the hu-

man race to untimely gr Yes, thus blastula{ the briffiltuat
bolds of pareuts, and bt ghting ill the bud the giorlehs
ambition of many a nobi ,youth, Call bil cured by this In-
t:Muth, remedy. And a a medicaue which must butieth
usury buoy, Irons the Siu ply 'delicate to the soulimal cud

dvspairmg lovalid, uo et{ is to befound, acting bothas a
Cuteand l'rettaitiVe. , o

1115L.11110LL'a Ilhal. ' CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLOW EXTRACI: 6AI AI'AEILLA, for puritylug the
Blood, removiug all thaealete arising hula ethanol el Bet-
citry, eapoeure and itup Utletice le life, chrome constatu-

tband tli.teuse, arising trout au Impure state of theBlood,
and the only reliable all ellueLuai klluell remedy ler the

cure ofamadula, =lt lil ealii, eealti Lead, lileeraLltala of
the Throat and Legs, 1' ' ns and owellltigs of the Dunes,

letter, Pimples ma the i , ch, mutual :scaly nruptlone of the
akin.

lids article Is now pr scrilmd by some of the most die
tiuguithed rhysiciaus i the couutry,and hes proved mere
elbelelit Is practice t an soy other any preparation
01 narseParillit yet otter, to the public. nevorai cases of

secondary hyphatis, .tier oriel and nendulousdiseases have
entirely recui crud in Ili itieltrable a :has tit cur ['With: /Li-
statuteus which had le many years resisted every mode
Of treattaelit that cum be der teeth These Mica famish
striking examples ul tit salutary Mt., . 01 this mediums

in arresting some of the most lueuterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed a d the bones airtattly affected.

Mil'lCr..—Letters frt.respousible Plaa siciaus cud Pro-
fessot s of several Medi,±• Colleges, and eertithmtes of cures
trout patients will be Iduild asetmapauyiug both Preptha-

-1 II • .

ttoces, Fluid Extract • $L per bottle, or 6 bottles
.t./. Fluid t..Stract 4.1 per Wale. or Li bot-

Elea ter jo: 01051 inetre gth to One galunt Syrup of

L'reparod sod hold by 11. T. ILEI.IIIOLO, Chemist, 263
Chestnut ht., heartllu l :411 iluuhe, utd to be
had Ns Laucaatur ut• Ja PttTU, Urugglst, No. 10, Loot
111116 et., um! CU... A. rasirsu, No. 13, East tilt% st.

.Lll letters directed t the l'ropmter or Ageut result's
imulediato attention. LP.), la, '6sly-1T

rlrog Store anDental Depot.—The Under.
I_,,,,igued having fitted up Ins store in a now and elegant
style, would respectfu4 call theattention of the public
to the following czitalogne:

TO FAMILIEO AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
All kinds of Family .

edicines.
All the leading Pate .t Mediciumi.
Baking Powders of e ery description.
Spices of superior tj its.
Burning Fluid. Hair Invigorating Tonics.
Tooth Powder. Wax—whit. and yellow.
Bristol Brick Dust fo Scouring.
Soaps; Perfumery,
Salad, and Other Oil Starch,
Alcohol, Soap soda,
Mustard, Toothache Drops,

Zero. n's Tooth Waal, ,

TO TILE M DICAL PISUFatISION.
A fresh rind elegant upply of pure Medicines.
Surgical lubtrument oi every variety.
Vials and Bottles of 'my also and variety.
Pill and Powder Box of various slues.

'to THE D 'NTAL ,PROFEsSION.
Gold and Silver Platt.. tiold and Tin Full.
Dental Instruments If every variety.
Jones, White and MeCurtly's Teeth.
Mouth nod Hand Wass..., Curuuduu Wheels.
Oram uud ArtllBl..llll 's Teeth.
Stub's. Murphy's ant..Keru a Separating Files.

'All such articles ea Lerstasta require, are kept constant-
ly on hand, or can he 1 ruished at very idiotI notice.

DAANEItR.E.A.N ARTISTS can be furniahed with all
dads Chenthads 4 Philadelphia prices.

TONSORIAL PROIaSSuItS Will lied It to their advam
tocall at the Drug au I Chemical Store, Nu. ne. North
Quetta streetLancaster Pa

june 12 tf-2I S. WELCIIENS

lionsas del. Th. chroy, Boys' Clothing
Estamishmarot, 5.1 :Soo Coustuut street, above 'llia-

toontb, Philadelphia. . The undernigned respectfully in-
form their friends itnd e publicgenerally, thatthey have
taken the Store above ntentioued, and Intend keeping con-
stantly on hand and made toorder, VOU'f 115' AND
R

CUM-

IIOEN S' carrii INO, fthe most improved styles.
31. Cooper Thaeltray Co long goal favotably known as

Cutter for the filessrs.' oyt, will give his personal atten-

tion to that branch of he buslriewi, and Internhimself in
being able to please, tiereby hoping to secure a fair share
of patronage. Very respectfully,

TOMAS A: TIIACKBAY,)H No. 36oCOestout et.
may 15 Om-17CRAB. D. TIIOIIAB,

M. COOPER. TSIACKRA
Sign and Ornamental Painting.li—Nest Orange A:eeL. nearly oppotito thu Maratha]

Church. Lancaster. S. W. TAYLOR, Agent, thankful Mr
the favors, respectfully informs his friends and the
public in general. rhat having finished his contract in
painting the New Court I lousy. he is now more fully pre-
pared to receive, and trYofetZle all orders for House Paint.

ing, of every description, with despatch. in a workmanlike
manner. and. lie trusts, to the satisfaction of all who tiny
favor him with a call.

4C-ri - blaring made ArrangententN with Mr. JOAN 1.. KEF-
FEIt, whose capobility as a Sign Painter are too wellknown
torequire comment, every description of Sign and Orna-
mental Painting will be dour pr o mptly and, well.
jui, 2ua,21,

Cnano ! Guano ! ! Guano! I—Just received a
let of superior Guano, in Barrels. For sale in lots to

suit purchasers, by 0 CO. CALDER & CO.,
Office 3-14 N. Queen street, and st I irerlf's Landing, on

the Conestoga. jutie 12 tf.2l

and Agency.—The subserib, otters himself to
Little public as Agent for the purchase of Lands in Nich-
olas. Braxton and Fayette counties, Va. Tracts from 100
toraital acres improved and unimproved, from $3 to $l2 per
acre. can he purchased for farming or grazing purposes.—
Fee in each .543 front $.5 to s5O. The lands of these coun-
ties are pre-ominently suited for Sheep raising. The Co,

ngton and obis Railroad, the main improvements of the
State. passes through this region. Cannel and Bituminous
Coal Lands. amt Iron also purchased fe Comp •s, with
facilities to the Ohio. All letters requiring intbrmation
must enclose fee. $5. Post-paid. Reference,

lIEN fIY M. PRICE.
.7% icholas Ct., Va.

We would prefer Democratic Settlers, free of Free Soil.
ism or tb. N's.

itefereme--Iton. Henry A. Edmondson, Afember of Con

P. o.—i'llraMSerS will MVO all per cent. by having an
Agent here, acquainted with the value of lend.

jute 12 gm 21

1416 Ai

Nog. 21 & 23 Sout4 Stith Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Agricultural Implement ItladiufarAdry,Bristol, Pa
seed Ground, 070 Acres) Blootasdale, near Bristol, I':
june 12

311,2

Gas Light for Country H ousel E
cure for BurningCamphino, Fluid, Cami &r.—

The subscriber Is now prepared to sell County rights for
using Bengolo4.r Atmospheric G.. The above is ono of
the most beautiful as well as the cheapest art ift,ial light

thathas ever been offered to the public. It mere bril-

liant and less than one half the cost of Coal llas. It Is
perfectly hartale...s, nu trouble whatever,and Lbo Genera
for is no larger than an ordinary thts Meter.

Forfurther information apply to Hoffman, neinat. &

Ogelstty, Gas Fitters, No. 13 SouthSeventh street, between
ftlarket and Chesnut. Philadelphia, where thePr o ran be
seen in practicaloperation. County Bight swill besold at

such rates as will enable any person to make a hAndtotne
profit on their investment. For further particulars ra-
speeting the Gas, or negotiation for County Rig btu, ad.
drove post-paid, W. C. WITTEIZS,

Sole Agent for the Stateof Poona.
Orapply personally D, him at No. 13 South Seventhvi..Philadelphia.Sough tit-2.1

1)/Linids / —VENETIAN IILIND MASU
-3FACTODY. TII subscriber takes this method of in

terming the citizens of Lancaster county, that he still
continue: to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at theshortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, eau
do so by calling as above, whore he will at all times bo

pleased to wait upon them. He has received come beauti
ful patterns • from Philadelphia- Also, Walnut Blinds

made to order. of which specimens can be seen at his

dwelling; these blinds arc warranted not to fade or draw.
Window Shades hung. Hair, Husk, Pal ideal; Straw and

Cotton Mattresses matt° to.order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
turemade in.,the latest fashion and atylo. Old Furniture
repaired antPvarnished to look as good as now.

Orders muho left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office.

NoEtb Queen street, nest door to Rioter's lintel, Jacob
King's Grocery atom Witmayer k Barnes' Furniture
'Warehouse; D. Bails Dry blood Store; Erhen's Dry flood

store; T. J.Wentz's Dry Good store; at Groped Ll'.'m Hote,

West King street; ileinitati & Carter, Painters, Orange st.l,
D. Herr, Columbia;and T. Gould, Safe ilerhor.

CONRAD ANNK,
june 19 E1m.9,2

Agee'

"her.—FILITZ, ILENDILY & CO., No. 20 North

LThird street, Philadelphia. 31orocco Manufacturers,
Curriera and Importersof French Call.aine and dealers
inRed: and Oak 13oleLeather and Kip. feb 27 .

..... _

edam Schnappe.—This eariLoornotor, at Mu roodicluo Store or
building, E. °rouged.

11. A. IMCKAFIEL.. & CO .

A roxitsitic Sch
is for solo. in ,

cue SLIIMOrib.rSi in Kr
may if, t617

.

'Nfourzning Drtliii- Goodir.— Goode.have now
.1111..in store a c.azipli. e assortment of Mourning 31atecial

1for iiresscr-111iick ilr eade Bereges.
Plain Black and Ea bruidered Grenedlnes.
Black, White and •lid Grenedinos.
Thin Fabrics of eve y descrlolson—Plain Black Tissues,

Bereges, dic. Black a d Whihi Lawns, real baptists, for

L''' ddc leL ni tsiv .lll rumein ,r when in search of Seasonable
Mourning Goods tha the place is

may 15 tftl7 WENTZ'S

peansylvatti Magistrate's Law Libra.
RY.—L 111 Justice, and Busioess Man's Legal

Guide. New and Sint Ldition, bringing the Law down to

1:555. A Treal ice midi ranee the and duties of Aldermen mud
Justices of tile Peace in the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia. including all the required Fortier of Proems nod Dock
et Entries; and embodying root only whatever may be
deemed valuable totJustices of the Peace, but to Laud-
lords, Tenants. and terraria Agents; anti making this vol-
ume what it purpor to be, A safe Legal Guido for Busi-
ness Men. By John Ilona fate Alderman of WalnutWard,
it, the city of phis. The Sixth Edition. Rainier',

rested,and greatly inflamed by Frederick C. Brightly,
Esq., Author of -A T eatise rot the Law of Costs," "Equity

urisprudetioe," "thi Prins Reports," Editor of “Purdon's
(begot." Lc.. In cue thick volume, Octavo. Price only s'

ALSO, COMPAN lON TO BUSS'S JUSTICE.--ORAY-
DON'S FOR MS.—Forinsof Conveyancing.and of Practice
Inthe Comm of Carlini°. PleaseQuarler Sessions, 0.90 v and
Termine, the Snore* nut. Orphan's Courts. and the MI-
-I.oli of the various (*illofficers and Justices of the Peace.
Fourth talit ion.revird, eerreetcd, enlarged. and adopted
to Ora iireamit slate the law; with copious explanatory
Notes and Reierem, and zi new, full,and comprehensive,
Index. By Wien E. Wright, Esq. In one thick Octavo

' volume. Price 0u1.53,503. ALSO, STROU AND BRIGHTLY'S PURDON'S
6E-ST.—FROM 1700 lo 1855

A Digest of the Lrimrs of Pennsylvania, from tho year One
Thousand Seven Iltindred, to tho Eighth day of May, One
Thousand Light Hundred and Fifty-Five. The First Pour
Editions by the late John Purdon, Irsq. Thu Fifth. Sixth
and Seventh, by the lion. George 31. Stroud, Eighth
tion, Revised, witli Marginial References, Foot Notes to
the Judicial Decisions, Analytical Contents; a Digested
Syllabus of each Title; and a Now, Full, and Exhaustive •
Index. By Frederick C. ((rightly, Esq., Author of -A
Treatise on the Law ofCosts," ••Equity, Jurisprudence,"
...Nisi trios 11141'ts." Editorof "Blunt' Justice," Sc. One
thick Royal fife.. Frit° only j,.'5,00.
O. The fresdineiii and permanent. voice of Pardon's

Digest are preserveit by the publicallOn annually of a Di-
gest of the Laws ertxted in each year. The annual m-.
gnus are arranged iu precise conformity to the plan of Pur-
don's Digest. They are, each qf them, republished annu-
ally: me , oinieetedltogether by a General Index (prepared
anew each }Per) which embraces the contents of thelatws
of each year since the publication 01 Purdon's Digest, and
also sold s.parately.

Thus the purchaser of Purdon's Digest will always be
in possession of thi., complete body of the Statute Laws of

, Pennsylvania down to the very hour when he purchases
it. Those who Intre already purchased Purdon's Digest
may always coniAte it t, date for thesmall sum of Filly

gesC'entts, the price of voluinc conta ning all the anntial
ta issued since he first publication of the present edi-

tion uf,Purdon'a Ingest, as heretofore stated.
KAY & BROTHER., •1, Law Booksellers and Publishers,

17& 19 South Fifth street,

lor Foot koro Chestnut, ?hilt
Orders or hitters of inquiry for Law Boots e

country, promptly/attended to. jun?28 Sms23'

Dress lilliks:—WENTZS' DRYGOODS' STORE is the
place where You will find au extensive assortment of

desirable styles.
Rich Plaid Po, f itaIt do Lobes
Rich Striped 1,"
Solid Colors

Rich Dux:ldes ofivarious grades; India Wash Silks, choice
colors; Best Quality Plaidg Black Silks, all widths. Prices
ranging from 60 cents to $2,00. Best Black Silks over sold
.00$1,00... To bece convinced call at

WEETZS' STORE.
CRAPESfiAlliS.l--WENTZS' hare paid particular at.

fennel.]to their Shawl Department this season, and now.
offer a fine varlett of Plain White Crape Shawls, heavy
fringe—from $5 to $2O-51ak,n1ficent Emb. Crepe Shawls—-
from yl2 to s7s—Silk, .Tbibet and Cashmere shawls, dif-
ferent grades. For a handsome Shawl remember

wEsns. STORE.
TO THE LA Ul Ek—Call and see those rieb and beautiful

Orisi Marilo Minasand Paris 31antlllas, also, magnificent
Flounced Iterege now opened at

may 22 tf-18 WENTZS' STORE.

``ea Batting.--Cape May -Cape
ki—NATitiNAI.IIIALI.. This large, new and splendid
tirst class lIOTLIA fitted upunit gas, and unsurpassed by
any other, is now open fur visitors,on its usual moderate
terms. Having ob bar, it is as distinguished for ittrquiet
comfort as for its Superior accommodations.

NATIONAL BALL' occupies an, entire maitre °thigh:
ground near the awl, witha largo garden in frunt, enjoy:
log the pure, se*breeze and a magnificint view. or the
ocean. ...

AARON GARREaSON, i •...a


